University Honors Program Peer Mentorship

Mentee Application

First Name:                              Last Name:
Major/Minor:                            College:
UIdaho Email:                           Phone:
Anticipated Graduation Date:
Which best reflects your current housing: Tower ___ LLC ___ Wallace ___ Off-Campus ___ Sorority/Fraternity ___

List your extracurricular activities, interests, or hobbies: (examples: Debate Club, Water Polo, etc.)
1.
2.
3.
4.

What do you hope to gain from having a peer-mentor? (Check all that apply)
☐ Learning about the Honors Program
☐ Learning about UI campus
☐ Information on degree program/major
☐ Getting to know other students
☐ Other ______________________

What qualities are most important to you in a mentor? (Check all that apply)
☐ Shared major/academic college
☐ Good listener
☐ Organizational skills
☐ Outgoing personality
☐ Patience
☐ Other ______________________

Short Essays: Please use additional paper if necessary. (300 max words)

1. What questions do you have about the Honors Program, UI, academics, housing, extracurricular, etc.?

2. What do you hope to gain from having a peer mentor?

3. What would make participation in the mentorship program difficult to you?

4. Please note any other comments, concerns, or questions you have.

Please submit via email to honors@uidaho.edu or in-person at the Honors Program office, Commons 315.
The Honors Program will contact you via email with details regarding your mentor by September 13, 2019.